DAPA/DACA+ Anniversary Events

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH

Washington, DC
“Why DACA Works and DAPA Matters: 1 Year After the Executive Action Announcement
When: Thursday, November 19th, 9:30-10:30am
Where: Center for American Progress (1333 H St. NW, 10th Floor)
RSVP & more info here:

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH

Phoenix, Arizona:
March Against Family Separation
When: Fri, November 20, 3pm – 5pm
Where: Arizona State Capitol 1700 W Washington Street, Phoenix, AZ 85007
Who: Mi Familia Vota, One AZ, PUENTE, CASE, LUCHA, Promise AZ, Neighborhood Ministries, ADAC, No Dream Deferred
What: Rally to call out Governor Ducey for lawsuit against DACA/DAPA and march to Sheriff Joe’s Jail to protest continuous deportations.
Contact: Cristian Avila 602-481-7875; cristian.a@mifamiliavota.org
Facebook event here

Raleigh, North Carolina
“We Make America Great” March on the Governor’s Mansion
Location: NC Governor’s Mansion, Raleigh, NC
When: Fri, November 20 at 4pm
Contact: Hector Vaca, hector@actionnc.org

Los Angeles, California:
Press Conference with Immigrant Leaders & Elected Officials
When: Friday, Nov 20, 2015
Where: LA City Hall, West Steps, Los Angeles, CA
Who: CHIRLA, CARECEN, SEIU, FWD.US, KOREAN RESOURCE CENTER, COFEM
Contact: Jorge Mario Cabrera, jmcabrera@chirla.org

Denver, Colorado:
Holding Our Ground and Turning the Tide, Protest
When: Fri, November 20, 4:30pm-8pm
Where: 4:30-5:30pm Federal Immigration Court, corner of Stout St. and 20th St.; 6pm-8pm El Centro Humanitario, 2260 California St, Denver, CO 80205
Who: Metro Denver Sanctuary Coalition, Mi Familia Vota Education Fund, Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition, SEIU local 105.
What: On the Anniversary of Deferred Action for Parents of Americans, a policy announcement our communities won, stand with Arturo Hernandez Garcia and thousands of other parents who would qualify. Call on the courts to quit stalling. Call on Congress to do their job and pass immigration reform.
Contact: Carla Castedo, (775) 342-7612, carlac@mifamiliavota.org

Las Vegas, Nevada:
DAPA Anniversary Action & Press Conference
When: Friday, Nov 20, 2015 at 11:00am PT
Where: NV Attorney General’s Office (555 E Washington Ave # 3900)
What: Press Conference at Attorney General Adam Laxalt’s office in Las Vegas with iAmerica, PLAN, MFV
Contact: Laura Martin, lmartin@planevada.org

San Jose, California
Fight On! Get Ready for the Supreme Court! Action
Where: San Jose City Hall (200 E Santa Clara St.)
Friday, November 20th at 12pm
Contact: Victoria Ramirez; victoria@siren-bayarea.org

Washington, DC
DAPA Anniversary Press Conference and Rally
Location: US Supreme Court building
Who: Immigrant leaders with CASA de Maryland
November 20th at 11:00am
Contact: Susana Flores; Susana@wearecasa.org

Chicago, Illinois
DAPA/DACA+ Anniversary Press Conference
When: November 20th, Time TBD
Hosted by Korean American Resource and Cultural Center
Contact: Emily Kessel; eakessel@nakasec.org

Washington, DC
March for Immigrant Families and an End to Deportations
Location: March from Arlington Courthouse Plaza to the White House
When: November 20th; March begins at 8:30am, Press Conference in front of White House (Lafayette Park) at 11:30am
Hosted by: Virginia Coalition of Latino Organizations (VACOLAO), Mason DREAMers, DREAMers of Virginia, DREAMers of Martinsville, National Korean American Service & Education Consortium (NAKASEC), DREAMers Mothers in Action (DMIA), Legal Aid Justice Center’s Immigrant Advocacy Program, Just Neighbors, Virginia Latina Advocacy Network, faith community, & other advocacy organizations

Annandale, Virginia
DACA Clinic
Hosted by NAKASEC
When: Friday, November 20th, 6pm-8pm ET
Boise, Idaho
DAPA Anniversary Action
Location: TBD
When: Friday, November 20th
Contact: Jennifer Martinez

Fresno, California:
DACA/DAPA Anniversary Action event
When: Fri, November 20, 11am
Where: Robert E Coyle Federal Building, 2500 Tulare St, Fresno, CA 93721
Who: SEIU-UHW, SEIU 521, Planned Parenthood MarMonte, El Concilio, CIVIIC
What: DACA/DAPA Press Conference. Local Elected officials, non-profits, and community leaders will come together for the 1yr Anniversary of the Executive Actions for DACA/DAPA
Contact: Samuel Molina 559-473-6096

Modesto, CA
DACA/DAPA Presentation
November 20, 2015 11am-12pm
Where: 120 S Emerald Ave, Modesto, CA 95351
Who: Franklin Elementary, Healthy Start Program, Parents and Community Members
What: Mi Familia Vota will do a presentation on DAPA/DACA programs and an update to community on where the litigation process is currently.
Contact: Sergio Lara, sergiol@mifamiliavota.org, 209-589-5767

Mobile, Alabama:
DAPA Anniversary Vigil
When: Fri, November 20 at Time TBD
Location: TBD
Contact: Frank Barragan, frank@acij.net

Reno, Nevada
Press Conference/ Protest Against AG Laxalt for Blocking Executive Action
When: Friday Nov 20, 2015 at 12pm
Where: Under the Reno Arch, Downtown, Reno, NV
Contact: Laura Martin, lmartin@planevada.org

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st

Austin, Texas
DAPA/DACA+ Anniversary Pilgrimage to the Governor's House
When: Sat, November 21, 7am –12pm
What: March to the Governor's Mansion after the 2 day pilgrimage, there will be a march starting at 9am to the governor's mansion and at noon when we get there, there will be a rally against Gov. Abbott.
Who: Worker's Defense Project  
Contact: Selene M. Gomez 210-762-0998

**Phoenix, Arizona**  
Citizenship Fair #WeAreReady  
When: Sat, November 21, 10am – 6pm  
Where: Camelback High School, 4612 N 28th St, Phoenix, AZ 85016  
Who: Mi Familia Vota, CASE, LUCHA, Univision  
What: Assist 75-100 Legal Permanent Residents with their N 400 applications  
Contact: Cristian Avila 602-481-7875 cristian.a@mifamiliavota.org

**Tucson, Arizona**  
Citizenship Workshop #WeAreReady  
When: Sat, November 21, 9am – 4pm  
Where: 1660 W Ruthrauff Rd, Tucson, AZ 85705, USA (map)  
Who: Mi Familia Vota, Keep Tucson Together  
What: Assist 50-60 Legal Permanent Residents with N-400 applications.  
Contact: Eduardo Sainz 520-245-6382

**Pueblo, Colorado**  
DACA/DAPA Canvass  
When: Saturday, Nov 21, 2015 10am-4pm  
Where: Mi Familia Vota office. 119 e Abriendo Pueblo CO 81004  
What: To mobilize the community for the anniversary of DACA DAPA. Will recruit volunteers and have a major canvass with 10-15 volunteers  
Who: Mi Familia Vota  
Contact: Nicole Montoya 7195420229 nicole.m.montoya@gmail.com

**Aurora CO**  
1 year Anniversary of DAPA Canvass Event  
What: Members of the community will go out and collect pledge to Vote cards and will register people to vote.  
Where: 4730 Oakland St, Suite 210, Denver, CO 80239, USA  
When: 11/21/2015 10:30 AM - 2:00 PM  
Contact: Salvador Hernandez, 702-353-8979

**Las Vegas, Nevada**  
Citizenship Workshop  
When: Saturday, November 21st, 2015 at 3pm PT  
Where: Hermandad Mexicana  
Who: Mi Familia Vota, IAmerica, PLAN, Culinary Union 226, others  
What: Citizenship Workshop  
Contact: Laura Martin, lmartin@planevada.org

**San Antonio, Texas**  
Juntos Podemos Workshop  
When: Sat, November 21, 10am – 2pm  
Where: 1416 E Commerce St, San Antonio, TX 78205  
Who: Mi Familia Vota
Contact: Sandra Tovar, Cell: (817) 841-9995

Modesto, CA
Citizenship Info Session
When: November 21, 2015 10am-11:30am
Where: 1300 Patchett Dr Newman, CA (McConnell Center)
Who: Newman Promotoras and the Newman Family Resource Center NFRC
What: USCIS will do a Citizenship/Naturalization process info session.
Where: 1300 Patchett Dr Newman, CA (McConnell Center)
Contact: Sergio Lara, sergiol@mifamiliavota.org, 209-589-5767

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22ND

Riverside, California
Citizenship Workshop
When: Sunday, Nov 22, 2015
Where: Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church, 5250 Central Ave. Riverside ca 92504
Who: Mi Familia Vota Riverside, SEIU 721, ICUC, Congressman Takano, Senator Roth, NALEO,
What: citizenship workshop to assist eligible legal permanent residents with the naturalization application process.
Contact: Italia Garcia, italiag@mifamiliavota.org 951-963-4379

OTHER EVENTS:

National
SEIU will be running paid advertisements on national Spanish-language television highlighting the anniversary of the President’s announcement of DAPA/DACA+ and anti-immigrant attacks on the initiatives.
When: Thursday, Nov 19th – Sunday, Nov 22nd

National
UNITE HERE will release a new video of immigrant workers demanding more be done to end deportations affecting their families.
When: TBD

National
The Not1More Campaign is holding national week of action events around the country Nov 15th-21st to target ongoing deportations and ICE enforcement in the absence of DAPA/DACA+.
Many of the events will also center around National Trans Day of Remembrance on November 18th.
More information here

###